Does gold concentration in the blood influence the result of patch testing to gold?
We have recently found a correlation between contact allergy to gold sodium thiosulphate (GSTS) and gold concentration in the blood (B-Au) in a stented population: the higher the B-Au, the stronger the patch-test reaction. To further investigate the correlation between B-Au and patch-test reactivity to gold. In this provocation control cross-over trial of 24 patients with dermatitis with a known contact allergy to gold, the patients were randomized into two groups where one was topically provoked to gold (15 mg GSTS) and one to the control. All patients were simultaneously patch tested with GSTS in 10 aqueous dilutions (1.1 mg GSTS). Patch-test readings were performed and blood was drawn. After 6 weeks, the experiment was repeated and the group that had previously been provoked with gold was now provoked with the control and vice versa. B-Au was higher after gold provocation whereas no treatment effect was discerned for minimal eliciting concentration (MEC) or summarized test score (STS). Instead, significant differences in period effect were observed implying higher B-Au and STS and lower MEC on test occasion II. The most likely explanation is the increased B-Au and /or booster effect from test occasion I. There was a correlation between B-Au and MEC: the higher the B-Au, the lower the MEC. The correlation between B-Au and MEC indicates that the B-Au is of importance for the skin reactivity to gold.